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APPENDIX I 
SCORING OF INDIVIDUAL MOVEMENTS OF ORCHESTRAL WORKS BY J. C. BACH AND 
CONTEMPORARIES ACTIVE IN LONDON 
Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Solo/soli instrument(s)1 Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement 
Arne, T. A. Overture in E-flat maj, Alfred 1740 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn, 1-2 2vn, va, b, 1-2bn 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn, 1- 20b, 2hn, bn soli mov't 1 * 
bn 2bn 
Arne, T. A. Overture No.1 in G maj 1751 2vn, va, b, 20b/fl 2vn, va, b, 20blfl 2vn, va, b, 20b/fl wind soli in mov't 1 & 3* 
Arne, T. A. Overture No.2 in A maj 1751 2vn, va, b, 20b/fl 2vn,va, b,20b/fl 2vn,va, b,20b/fl none 
Bach, J. C. Symphony in C maj (MS ?c. 1760 2vn,2va, b,20b,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
copy) 
Bach, J. C. Symphony in C maj, Venier ca 1760 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn,2va, b,20b,2hn none 
No.46 (C16a) 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj, Op. by 1761 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b,20b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
1, No.1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in C maj, Op. 1, by 1761 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
No 2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in D maj, Op. 1, by 1761 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
No.3 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. by 1761 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
1, No 4 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in F maj, Op. 1, by 1761 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
No.5 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in G maj, Op. 1, by 1761 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
No.6 
.Arne, T. A. Overture in G maj, Judith 1761 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn, bn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn, ?bn 20b, bn soli in mov't 1 * 
Arne, T. A. Aria: 'Haste, haste, haste, to 1761 2vn, b,2fl,2hn, ?bn none none obblig fl + 
the gardens of delight' 
----
1 Several of the instruments listed in this column are part of the orchestra (i.e. included in the previous column) and others are distinct solo instruments. The following 
symbols are used to indicate which of the instruments are part of the orchestra that have been given exposed solos (*) and those that are solo or obbligato instruments (+). 
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Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Erskine, T., 6th Overture in C maj, Op. 1, 1761 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
Earl of Kelly No.2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in D maj, Op. 4, 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
No.1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj, Op. 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
4, No.2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
4, NO.3 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in C maj, Op. 4, 1762 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.4 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in G maj, Op. 4, 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
No.5 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in D maj, Op. 4, 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.6 
Arne, T. A. Overture in D maj, 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn, 2vn,va, b,2hn 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn, 2ob,2bn* 
Artaxerxes 2trpt, timp 2trpt, timp 
Arne, T. A. Aria: 'Disdainful you fly me 1762 2vn,va, b,2f1,2hn,2bn none none none 
in anger exclaim' 
Arne, T. A. Aria: Water parted from the 1762 2vn, va, b, 2cl, 2hn, 2bn none none obblig fI+ 
Sea' 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by? 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b, 2fl 2vn, va, b, 2fl 2vn 
D maj (C35) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 6, No.3 in E-flat majl by 1762 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn none 
Op. 8, No.1 (C9a) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 9, No.3 in B-flat maj 1763 2vn, va, b, 2t, 2c1, 2bn, 2 2vn, va, b, 2c1, 2bn, 2hn 2vn, va, b, 2t, 2c1, 2bn, none 
version A (G5) hn 2hn 




Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 9, NO.3 in B-flat maj 1763 2vn,va, b,20b,2bn,2hn 2vn,va, b,20b,2bn,2hn 2vn,va, b,20b,2bn,2hn none 
version C 
Bach, J. C. Op. 9, No.3 in B-flat maj 1763 2vn, va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2vn ,va,b,20b,2hn none 
version 0 
Bach, J. C. Op. 6, No.1 in G maj (C7a) by 1764 2vn, va, b, 20b,2h 2vn va, b 2vn, va, b,20b,2hn none 
Bach, J. C. Op. 8, No.2 in G maj (C13) by 1764 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,2va, b,20b 2vn ,va, b,20b,2hn none 
Erskine, T., 6th Periodical overture no. 28 in c.1764 2vn,va, b,20b, bn,2hn 2vn, va, b,20b,bn, 1hn 2vn,va, b,20b, bn,2hn none 
Earl of Kelly B-flat maj, The Maid of the 
Mill 
Rush, G. Overture to The Royal 1764 2vn, va, vc/b, 20b, 2bn, 2vn, va, vc/b, 2fl, 2bn,2hn 2vn,va, vc/b, 20b,2bn, none 
Shepherd 2hn, timp 2hn, timp 
Bach, J. C. Op. 3, No.1 in 0 maj (C1a) 1765 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn, va, b,20b,2hn none 
Bach, J. C. Op. 3, No.2 in C maj (C2a) 1765 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
Bach,J. C. Op. 3, NO.3 in E-flat maj 1765 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn, va, b, 2fl 2vn, va, b,20b,2hn none 
(C3a) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 3, NO.4 in B-flat maj 1765 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b,20b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
(C4a) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 3, No.5 in F maj (C5a) 1765 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
Bach, J. C. Op. 3, NO.6 in G maj (C6a) 1765 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by?mid 2vn,2va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,2va, b,2ft,2hn 2vn,2va,b,20b,2hn Mov'ts 1 & 3: 2vn, vc; mov't 2: vn+ 
C maj (C36a) 1760s 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by?mid 2vn,va, b, 10b,2hn only two movements 2vn,va, b, 10b, 1bn ft,ob, bn+ 
E-flat maj (C37) 1760s 
--
-~ 
- -- -- - - -----
--~ 
-
- - ~ ---~- -- -- .. ~ 
--- -- --
--~ ---~ _ .. _---
--
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Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in F by?mid 2vn,va, b, 1ob,2hn only two movements 2vn,va, b, 1ob, 1bn ob, vc/bn+ 
maj (C38) 1760s 
Bach, J. C. Op. 6, NO.4 in B-flat majl by 1766 2vn,2va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b, 2fl 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
Op. 8, No.5 (C1 Oa) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 6, No.5 in E-flat majl by 1766 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
Op. 8, No.6 (C11 a) 
Bach,J. C. Op. 8, NO.4 in F maj (C15) by 1766 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b,2ob (Menuetto) 2vn, va, b, none 
2ob, 2h; (trio) 2vn, b 
,2ob: (menuetto) 2vn, va, 
b,2ob,2hn 
Collett, J. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. c.1766 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2bn, 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2bn, 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2bn, none 
2, NO.5 2hn 2hn 2hn 
Collett, J. Symphony in G maj, Op. 2, c.1766 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2bn, 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2bn, 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2bn, none 
NO.6 2hn 2hn 2hn 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in G maj, Op. 7, 1767 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b,2ob 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
No.1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj, Op. 1767 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
7, No.2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in 0 maj, Op7, 1767 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.3 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in F maj, Op. 7, 1767 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.4 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in C maj, Op. 7, 1767 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.5 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. 1767 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
7, No.6 
Arne, T. A. Symphony No.1 in C maj 1767 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn, 2vn, va, b, 2hn, ?fl, ? Bn 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn,bn, 2ob,2hn, bn* 
bn,?2f1, ?2fl, 
Arne, T. A. Symphony No.2 in F maj 1767 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn,bn, 2vn, va, b, ?2fl 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn, bn, 2ob,2hn, bn* 
?2fl ?2fl 
-
~ -_. __ . -~-
----
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Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Arne, T. A. Symphony NO.3 in E-flat 1767 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn,2bn, 2vn,va, b,20b,2bn,?2ft 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn,2bn, 20b, 2fl, 2hn, 1/2bn* 
maj ?2fl ?2fl 
Arne, T. A. Symphony No.4 in C min 1767 2vn,va, b,20b,2ft,2hn, 2vn, va, b, 20b, 2fl, 2hn, 2vn,va, b,20b,2ft,2hn, none 
bn bn bn 
Bach, J. C. Op. 8, NO.3 in D maj (C14) by 1767 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
Bach, J. C. Op. 9, No.1 in B-flat maj 1767 or 2vn, va, b, 2cl, 2bn, 2hn 2vn, va, b, 2c1, bn 2vn, va, b, 2cl, bn, 2hn none 
version A (C17a) 1768 
Bach, J. C. Op. 9, No.1 in B-flat maj 1767 or 2vn,2va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,2va, b, 20b 2vn, va, b,20b,2hn none 
version B (C17b) 1768 
Bach,J.C. Op. 9, No.2 in E-flat maj 1767 or 2vn, va ,b, 2c1, bn, 2hn 2vn, va, b, 2c1, bn, 2hn 2vn,va,ba,2c1,bn,2hn none 
version A (C18a) 1768 
Bach, J. C. Op. 9, No.2 in E-flat maj 1767 or 2vn, va, b, 2fllob, 2hn 2vn, va, b, 2f1!ob, 2hn 2vn ,va, b, 2fllob, 2hn none 
version B (C18b) 1768 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by?late 2vn,2va, b,2ft,20b,2hn only two movements 2vn, 2va, b, 2fl, 20b, 2hn 2vn,vc 
C maj (C36b) 1760s 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by late 2vn, va, b,2hn only two movements 2vn,va, b,2hn 2vn, vc, 2fl+ 
D maj (C39) 1760s 
Bach, J. C. Op. 6, No.2 in D maj (C8a) by 1769 2vn,2va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,2va, b,2ft,2hn 2vn,2va, b,20b,2hn none 
Bach, J. C. Op. 6, No.6 in G min by 1769 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
(C12a) 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in ? by 1770 2vn, b (no violas) only two movements Min I: 2vn, b; Min" b Mov' I & Min I: 2vn, 2va, vC,20b, 2hn; 
E-flat maj (C40) (only); Min III: b (only) Min II: 20b, 2va, vc; Min III: 2vn, vc, 
2hn. + 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in c.1770 2vn, va, b, 2fl 2vn,va,b 2vn,va, b, 2ft Mov'ts 1& 3: 2cl, bn, 2hn; Mov't 2: fi, 
E-flat maj (C41) 2c1,bn+ 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in ?early 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2bn,2vn, b,20b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn Mov'ts 1& 3: 2vn; Mov't 2: vc+ 
E-flat maj (C42) 1770s 
- -- ------
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Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Arne, T. A. Overture in E-flat maj, The 1771 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2hn 2vn, va, vc/b, 20b 2vn, va, vc/b, 2ob, 2hn none 
fairy prince 
Bach,J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by 1772 2vn, 2va, b, 2fl, 2hn 2vn, 2va, b, 2fl 2vn,2va,b,2f1,2h 2vn, vc+ 
G maj (C32) 
Bach, J. C. Op. 18, No.3 in 0 maj 1772? Orchl:2vn,va, b,2ob, Orchl:2vn,va,b,2ob, Orch I: 2vn, va, b, 2ob, none 
(G15) 2bn, 2hn; Orch II: 2vn, 2bn; Orch II: 2vn, va, b, 2bn, 2hn; Orch II: 2vn, 
va, b, 2fl 2fl va, b,2f1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E maj, Op. 10, 1773 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
No.1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj, Op. 1773 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn none 
10, No.2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. 1773 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn, va, b 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn none 
10, No.3 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in C maj, Op. 10, 1773 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
No.4 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in 0 maj, Op. 10, 1773 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
No.5 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in A maj, Op. 10, 1773 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
No.6 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in 1773 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2c1, bn, 2vn,2va,b 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2c1, bn, Mov'ts 1 & 3: 2vn; mov't 2: ob + 
E-flat maj (C33) Version A 2hn 2hn 
Bach,J. C. Symphonie Concertante in 1773 2vn,va, b,2f1,2hn 2vn,2va, b 2vn,va,b,2f1,2h Mov'ts 1 & 3: 2vn; mov't 2: ob + 
E-flat maj (C33) Version B 
Bach, J. C. Op. 18, No.2 in B-flat maj 1774 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2ob, 2c1, 2vn, va, b, 2fl, ob obblig, 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2ob, 2c1, none 
(Gg) 2bn,2hn 2c1,2bn 2bn,2hn 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in 1775 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn only two movements 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn vn, vc+ 
A maj (C34) 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by 1775 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2cl, 2hn, 2vn,va,b,2hn 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2c1, 2bn, All mov'ts: fl, ob, vn, vc+ 
C maj (C43) 2bn 2hn 
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Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by 1775 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,2va,vc, b 2bn,va, b,2ob,2hn Mov'ts 1 & 3: 2vn, vc; mov't 2: fl+ 
E maj (C44) 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by 1776 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2hn 2vn, va, b, ?2fl, ?2hn 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2hn ob,vn,va,vc+ G maj (C45) LOST 
Barthelemon, Overture in G maj, Op. 6, 1776 or 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
F. No.1 earlier 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by?1777 2vn, va, b, 2c1, bn ,2hn 2vn, va, b, 2c1, bn, 2hn 2vn, va, b, 2c1, bn, 2hn Mov'ts 1 & 3: vn, vc; mov't 2: vn+ B-flat maj (C46) 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in C maj, Op. 14, 1778 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
No.1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. 1778 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
14, No.2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in 0 maj. Op. 14, 1778 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
No.3 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj. Op. 1778 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn none 
14, No.4 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in G maj, Op. 14, 1778 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn none 
No.5 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op 1778 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
14,No.6 
Bach, J. C. Op. 18, No.5 in E maj (C28) 1778? By Orchl:vn1,vn2,va,b,2 Orch I: vn1 ,vn2, va, b, Orch I: vn1, vn2, va, b, none 
1781 ob, bn, 2hn; Orch II: vn1, 20b, bn; Orch II: vn1, vn2, 20b, bn, 2hn; Orch II: 
I vn2, va, b, 2fl va, b, 2fl vn1, vn2, va, b, 2fl 
Marsh, J. Symphony No.8 [9] in G 1778 2vn, va, b, 20b, 2h, [1- 2vn, va, b,20b,2hn, 1- 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn, 1- ob & hn mov'ts 1 & 3* 
maj 2bn] 2bn 2bn 
Marsh, J. A Conversation Symphony 1778 Orch I: 2vn, b [bn], 20b; Orch I: 2vn, b[bn]; Orch Orch I: 2vn, b [bn], 20b; wind solos mov'ts 1 &3* for Two Orchestras [No. 10] Orch II: 2va, b [bnJ, 2hn. II: 2va, b [bn]. Link: Vc Orch II: 2va, b[bn], 2hn. 
in E-flat major Link instruments: Vc principale Link: Vc principale, timp 
principale, timp 




Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Bach, J. C. Symphonie Concertante in by 1780 2vn, va, b, 2fl, 2hn 2vn,2va, b,2fl,2hn 2vn, va, b,2fl,2hn All mov'ts: pf, ob, vn, vc+ 
B-flat maj (C48) 
Marsh, J. Symphony No.2 [12] in B- 1780 2vn, va, b[bn], 2ob, 2hn, 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn,2bn 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn bn soli mov't 1; 1 ob solo mov't 1 * 
flat maj 2bn 
Abel, C. F. Symphonie Concertante in 1781 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn ob, vn, vc all mov'ts+ 
B-flat maj 
Bach, J. C. Op. 18, No.1 in E-flat maj by 1781 Orch 1:2vn, va, v, 2ob, Orch 1:2vn, va, b,2ob; Orch I: 2vn va, b, 2ob, none 
(C26) 1 bn, 2hn; Orch II: 2vn, Orch II: 2vn, va, b, 2fl bn, 2hn; Orch II: 2vn, va, 
va, b,2fl b,2fl 
Bach, J. C. Op. 18, No.6 in 0 maj by 1781 vn1,vn2,va, b,2fl,2ob, 2vn,2va, b, 1fl, 1ob,2bn 2vn,va, b, 1ob, 1bn none 
(G39) 2bn,2hn j 
Bach,J. C. Op. 18, No.4 in 0 maj (C27) by 1781 2vn,va, b,2ob,bn,2hn, 2vn, 2va, b, 2fl, bn 2vn, va, b,2ob, bn,2hn, none 
2tpt, timp 2tpt, timp 
i 
Marsh, J. Symphony No.1 [13] n B- 1781 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn 2vn, va, b [bn] 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn,2bn wind solis mov'ts 1 &3* 
I 
flat maj 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in E-flat maj, Op. 1783 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
17, No.1 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj, Op. 1783 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn none 
17, No.2 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in 0 maj, Op. 17, 1783 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.3 
lAbel, C. F. Symphony in C maj, Op. 17, 1783 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn, va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.4 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in B-flat maj, Op. 1783 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va,b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
17, NO.5 
Abel, C. F. Symphony in G maj, Op. 17, 1783 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn none 
NO.6 
Abel, C. F. Symphonie Concertante in 1783 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn 2vn,va, b 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn ob, vn, vc all mov'ts+ 
o maj 
468 
Scoring: First Scoring: Second Scoring: Last 
Composer Work Date Movement Movement Movement Solo/soli instrument(s) 
Marsh, J. Symphony nO.3 in 0 maj c. 1785 2vn, va, vc/b, fl, 2ob, bn, 2vn, va, vc/b, fI 2vn, va, vc/b, fI, 2ob, bn, none 
2hn 2hn 
Smethergell, Overture in 0 maj, Op. 5, c.1790 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn,2bn 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn,2bn 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn,2bn wind solis mov'ts 2 & 3* Wm. No.1 
Smethergell, Overture in B-flat maj, Op. c. 1790 2vn,va,b,20b,2hn,2bn 2vn,va, b,2bn 2vn,va,b,2ob,2hn,2bn none 
Wm. 5, No.2 
Smethergell, Overture in G maj, Op. 5, c.1790 2vn, va, b, 2oblfl, 2hn, 2vn,va, b,2bn 2vn, va, b, 20blfl, 2hn, 2FI mov't 3* Wm. No 3 2bn 2bn 
Smethergell, Overture in E-flat maj, Op. c.1790 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn 2vn ,va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn only two movements 20b both mov'ts* 
Wm. 5, NO.4 
Smethergell, Overture in F maj, Op. 5, c.1790 2vn,va, b,20b,2hn,2bn 2vn,va, b,2bn 2vn,va, b,2ob,2hn,2bn 
Wm. No.5 
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SYMPHONY OP. 8, No.2 IN G MAJOR (el3) (PUB. 1770): III 
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